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SETTLED AT LAST.

She came into the resturant,
She eat down in a chair',

She tosses up her bangs and then
She reads, the bill of fare.

She reads it up, she reads it down,
She reads it crosswise, too,

She reads it near, she reads it far,
She reads it through and through.

She takes it up, she puts it down.
She looks around in deubt.

She hums, she drums, she sighs, she
starts,

Her lips begin to pout.
The waiter stands with spinxlike stare

For hours, it seems to me.
And then she says she thinks she'll have

A cup of nice hot tea.

CISCO SCRAPS.

Mr. Octavioua Byrum, of EdentoD,
is visiting relatives at this place.

Mr B. Batemau has been very ill
for several days but is now imptov
IDg.

Mr Z. W. Evans and wife, was
very ill last week. Mr Evans is out
again.

Mr. E. Hollowell met with the
misfortune to get one of his feet
mashed very badly last week.

Miss Alice Hobbs who has been
visiting Mrs Bunch at Myra, i9 visit-

ing friends and relatives at Cisco and
Amboy, will return home Sunday.

Mr. L. D. Evans has returned
from the World's Fair, where he fea.

been for two weeks. He speaks of
the Fair in the highest terms,

Mi?s Kate Seasoms, Principal of

Elm Grove School came over Satur
day. School opened Monday with
quite a large list of scholars to begin
with, but room for more.

There was regular services at; Rocky
Hock on Sunday. Rev. W. P. Jor
dan, the pastor was present, but
unable to pr?ach. Rev. Dr. Bogart
oiEdenton filled his pulpit.

Mr BL Evans, near this place, has
a pear tre under two years old, that
ha9 a whip ou it not more than a ha j
inch in diameter, about 23 inches in
length that has twenty three pears on
it. Who can beat that?

Mr. Isaac Layden has purchased
the store of Mr. Dorsev Baccus, which
he has enlarged, making quite an
improvement. He has just returned
from the North, where he has been
to purchase a large stock ofgoods.

IGUST.VS CONTRIBUTION TO THE
DESTITU1H.

The City Council of Augusta have
contributed $500 to purchase pro)
virions for sufferers along tke sea
jslsnds of South Carolina devastated
by the recent $i-r-

EDENTON,
NOT EXAGGERATED.

THE FIRST REPORTS OF THE STORM
VERIFIED.

BEAUFORT COUNTl's 00RONEB RE-

PORTS 758 BEATHS. STARVATION

SURE AND IMMINENT.

The Charleston News & Courier
had a careful investigation of the con-

dition of affairs on the coast of South
Carolina and find that its reports had
not been exaggerated Loss of life
will aggregate 80 in Bell county.
Between Charleston and Savannah
the storm swept away most of the
homes as well as growing crops and
left the people in a terrible state.
Loes of life and property was found
to be the greatest on Sf Helena,
Ladies, Wassa, Coosa, Paris, Daw-fus- ki

and Dathan islands.
These islands, together with Port

Royal is aod, have a population cj
nbout 15,000, most of whom are
negroes, engaged in raising lon
staple cotton and working in phos
phate fields. Estimates at this time
as to lo55 of life are incomplete.
There is no communication hetweei.
certain islands, and reports of death
are slow reaching the Coroner. Tner
are a great many lives lost that wi.

never be reported, as bodies, have been
rovered with eea weed or washed out
to sea. Coroner Wells, Beaufor:
coui.ty, supplied the following death
roll for Beaufo.t v.cinitj:

Drowned on Wassa Island, 4!;
Coffin Point. 80; Dawthan, 3-

-; Coo
iaw Island. 25; ChisohVer IsUr.d 26;
Hunting Island. 25; St. Helena Islaiui
200; Savanafieid Plantation, 2K;
Beanlort, 3; Salt Water Bridge. 4;
Olaheta. 6; Grey Hill, 4; Perry Clear-poin- t,

11: Ladies' Island, 27. Pari?
IslaDd. 24; Laud's End, 20; KaneV
Neck, 60: Coosa w Mills, 5; on dred-
ges. 5; tota' 75S. Other islands are to
be hertrd from. Re; orts show thai
tbere is dire distress among the color
ed population. Their homes havr
been washed away and their crops
destroyed. There is no work for
them to do and they are suffering for
food.

Ex Congresman Elliott says that
"starvation is sure and imminent."

A. relief committee has been organ-
ized competed of colored and white
men and an address 13 heinu prepared
calling on rhe America;) people for
help. Shipping hfs suffered and
nine tenths uf n vts Js in iort of
Port Roaiftnd Beau!,: ' are wreck
ed. Phosphate industry has bt ei
icujjuiiwiiji pdmijftcn oy IO

fredg? nd tugs and damage to dry
ing plain. The health of Port Royal
and Beaufort which suft'erei, is being
lucked a:t-- r v local committees.

NO. 425

Attention
In time to any Irregularity of the
Btomacli, Liver, or Eowels may

prevent serious
consecpuenc es.
I ud igestion,
headache, nau-
sea, biliousn-
ess, and ver- -

'tigo indicate
certain f 11 11 c --

tional derange
ments, the bestiM remedy for
which is Ayer'a

Pills. Purely vegetable, sugar- -

coated, easy to take and quick to
assimilate, this is the ideal family
medicine the most popular, safe,
and useful aperient in pharmacy.
Mrs. M. A. JJiiOCKWELL, Harris,
Tenn., says:

"Ayer's C.illmrfic Pills cured m of si k
heruJaclie and my liusbaml of W15

think there is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to ;.se it."

"Thirty-fiv- e years :it; thin Spring. I was
run down ty hard work and a succt ssio:i ( i
colds, which made me so feeble that it wan
an lil-'i- t for me to walk. I consulted the
doctors, but kept sinking lower until I had
given up all hope of ever being better.
Happening to be in a store, one day, w hero
medicines were sold, the prooiietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance, and after
a few questions as to my health, recom-
mended me to try Ayer'd Tills. I had littlw
faith in these or any other medicine, but
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try
a box. Mefore I had used th'-i- all, I was
very nv.ich better, and two boxes cured me.
I ;im now 80 years old; but I believe that
if it had not been for Ayer's Tills, 1 should
have been in my grave Ions ago. I buy 6
boxes every year, which make 210 boxes up
to this time, and I would no more be with-
out them than without ) read." II. II.
Ingraham, Rockland, Me.

AVER'S PILLS
Trepnred by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mau.

Every Dose Effective
WHEN YOU VISIT EDKNTOV

Don't 1 rget to call at the

mm umm
H.K. WILLIAMS,

ON KING STKKET,
The Popular Place ot be Town.- - -

The choicest and est Wines. Liquors
kv aiwavs on hand.

The finest stock of ". 10 and 15 cts
Cigars in the city

One visit will guarantee the secoad.

Thfinkinpr mv fnVnrfa and the public
for th very liberal patronage already
received, nm ot a 1 1

H. E. Williams
EnLrlili Spavin TJiiimiit ivem all

Flanl.'ioff or ' '..llou! LumftH alHlp!.ihe from h- r- w. FWood Hv!iin
' arba. Splinu. Sveeuir, Ring-bon- e

Stifles, SpraicH. all -- wollen Throat,
Caughs, etc. Sar $50 by 1114 of n
bottle. Warranted the rnowt wonderful
Blemish Cure known, bv Swld 1.
leary DruKist, Ev eutoa

AID FOR THE STORM STRICKEN
PEOPLE.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 2 Ac-

tive steps were tak n this morning by
Senator Butler, of South Carolina, in
the direction of affording as much
relief as possible for the stricken peo-

ple of the State. Mr. Brawly, mem-- br

of Congress from South Carolina,
called upon the Secretary of War,
but was unable to see him, but Mr.
Butler was more iortunate at a later
hour. The Secretary saidhe had no
power, without an act of Congress
authorizing him so to do, to issue
rations, but said that he would gladly
loan all the tents the department had
and that conld be of service.

The nearest military post is Atlan-
ta, and Mr. Butler at once telegraph-
ed Mr. Averill, receiver, to know
how many were needed so that the
department could issue the order for
their transportation as speedily as
possible. Mr. Butler next called on
the Secretary of the Navy and ured
him to do what he could toward
relief. The Secretary said there had
been a great deal of debris thrown
upon and about the Port Royal dock,
although the dock itself had sustained
but little damage A large force ol
men would be needed, however, be
said, to remove this stuff ond put the
dock in order, and Mr. Butler was
assured that an order would be
promptly issued to the commandant
in charge to give work to as many
people es possible, so they nrght, be
put m possession of the means where-
by they could help themselves.

CHARLESTON'S CONTRIBUTION TO
BEAUFORT.

Mayor Ficken issued a proclama-
tion calling a public meeting of citi-

zens to help the Beaufort sufferers.
In response a large number of repre-
sentative citizens, all coiors, assem-
bled in the City Hall this morning.
Mayor Ficken presided. Fifteen hun-dre- d

dollars was subscribed on the
spot and large contributions, food and
clothing, made by merchants at the
meeting.

Several tugs an steamers offered
their services and the Savannah rail
way offered free transportation A
general reliefcommitte was appointed
with J. E. Barnwell, chairman. A
general canvass will b made in every
ward of the city for money, food and
clothing for the sea eoat sufferers.
The first relief train departed f r the
destitute district this afternoon.

LIVED 986 YEARS A FISH STORY

A while we filing filly seven tons
watt wiiHl :tuore near Soutu Bend, i

on th5 Pacific Coar. lit week.
Scientists s? 11 was 986 je .rs old,
which is within foureu years of the
extreme allotment of whale life.

It measured 174 fret 8 inches in
length and is estimated to be worth
$10,975.

IN MEMORIAM.

Departed ths life in Edenton. N. ..
on Friday moi l ing, September 1st. "98

Sarah, daughter of William and Flor
ence Davenport, in the 24t!i year of her
age.

The subject of this tribute, has for
several years suffered greatly from that
fell destroyer, consumption. But
throughout all of her iline&s she mani-

fested a gentle, patient ai.d christian
resigns tion. V' trust and believe,
that whru her spirit fled to the realms
above, she met at the pc rtals of Heaven,
the sweet whieper of Angels welcom
ing her to Heaven, home sweet home
It is always sad to loone oue we love,
but when that one has been a sufferer
so long, it is better for us to pray foi
faith, so that we cart look up to the
shrine of Heavenly Grace and say "Tin
will not mine be done." When we re
fleet that her pain and suffering are i.t
an end, and that our loss is her eternal
gain, we are encouraged to chant a re-

frain:
"Dearest sister thou has left us.

Here thy loss we deeply feel.
But 'tis God, that has bereii us,

He can all our sorrows he,i..

Sister thou wast mild and lovely.
Gentle as the summer breeze.

Pleasant us the air of ever ing.
When it s among the trees.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
I'eareful in the grave so lw.

Thou no more wilt join our number.
Thou no mote our songs shail know

Yet again we hope to meet thee.
When the day of life has fled.

Then in Heaven with joy to gieetthee,
When no farewell tears are shed."

A Friend.
Baltimore papers please copy.l

Gc OD LOOK.

Good 'ooks are more fhan ski-deep- ,

'ie;enditig upon a hn'fhv con-n- it

on of a I tl.e vi al ,organs If tht-Live- r

he inact ve u have a Bilious
00k if Tour stomach be iisorlerel
;ou have a Dyspeptic Loo- - wd if
your Kidneys be - fleeted you Lave
a Pinc;i d look. Secure uood health
und vou w?ll have good Lo E cc
tric Bit'ers is 'heic;t alterative rui
Tonic ac s directly on t!iee viia
irans. Cure Pimp es, Blotches
:loil and gives a good compiexion
So d 'at W. I. Leaiy'g Drug-tor- e.

5octs per bottle

A yentlt-niu- mut kisseverv lady
he is introdeced to in Par.iuy. It
s the ciMorn of the country.

. ,

PHOOUNCED UO PhLKSS YET SAVED

Fr"in a letter wr rfen by Mrs Ada
E. Hurd. of Groton. S D.. we quo e:;
'Wfl taken with . bad co!d hich j

settled on mv Lunsr. cough set in
and fiuallv termiua od in onsumption j

Four tfnc frs pve nif up sying I
could iive bur a short time. I gave j

mrself up to my Savor, determined
if I c-u'- not r with m 1 indsi
orjeaM:i I w ud meet im ;dwn '

we8 above- Mv husbauo w dv sfl .

ige Hr. K'ry's New !:scovery f ir i

''onsuint ion. C'ahs aul Lo'd- -

I save it a trial, bok in all, eight
bottle; it ha cured me, and thank
God, I am now a well and hearty
wom-n- . Trial bottle free at V. I.
Learv's Diugstore, regular s ze5octs
and $1.


